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News

DOSe

Great new thirst quencher is ham soda
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

Sugar
Plum, Egg Nog, Christmas Tree and Christmas Ham make up this

year’s edition of the perennially unusual Jones Soda’s Christmas Pack,
produced by the Seattle-based Jones Soda Cos.

The Hanukkah soda flavors are Jelly Doughnut, Apple Sauce, Chocolate
Coins and Latkes.

The soda packs which are kosher and contain no caffeine went on sale during
the weekend, and a portion of the proceeds willbe given to charity

Jones’ products feature original art on the label and traditionally odd flavors.
Last year’s seasonal pack was Thanksgiving themed, with Green Pea, Sweet Potato,
Dinner Roll, Turkey and Gravy and Antacid sodas.

NOTED. AFlorida man was sent to jailafter
refusing to sign a sls jaywalking ticket two
days earlier.

Leroy Franklin Cladd Jr. was cited for not using
a crosswalk Thursday. He refused to sign the tick-
et, a misdemeanor that landed him in jail.

He was not under the influence ofdrugs or
alcohol at the time, police said, and was being
held at the Manatee County jailon $250 bond.

QUOTED. “Value is in the eye of the
beholder.”

St. Louis resident Steve Beeny, son of the
81-year-old minister who sold memorabilia from
his Elvis is Alive museum on eßay for $8,300.

The collection includes a tape recording said to
be ofElvis Presley’s voice long after his death and
piles of documents said to be FBI files proving
Presley’s involvement with federal authorities.

TODAY
Progressive Fair: Co-sponsored
by PSAC and Young Democrats the
event will highlight campus organi-
zations that deal with social justice.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Student Unipn Great Hall

Interfaith speaker: The Interfaith
Alliance of Carolina will host Isaac
Weiner, a religion graduate student,
to give a speech on his course, “One
Nation Under Whose God?"
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Saunders 204

Public hearing: The Chapel Hill
Town Council will hold a public hear-
ing to discuss planning in northern
Chapel Hill, where there currently is
a moratorium on development.
Time: 7 p.m.
Where: Town Hall

Rush Week: Theta Nu Xi
Multicultural Sorority Inc. will kick-
off its rush week with a disucssion
about body image.
Time: 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Dey 302

Open Mic Night: Blend hosts open
mic night every Monday. Musicians
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and artists of all levels are welcome.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: 157 E. Rosemary St.

TUESDAY

Historical talk: University archivist
Janis Holder will talk about former
executive secretary of UNC's General
Alumni Association "Spike" Saunders
who helped keep UNC alumni con-
nected during World War 11.
Time: 5 p.m. reception
Location: Pleasants Family
Assembly Room, Wilson Library

Career panel: Alpha Chi Sigma,
UNC's professional chemistry fra-
ternity, is hosting a chemistry career
panel. Panelists include medical and
graduate students, top researchers,
people from industry and education.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Chapman 125

Weekly meeting: Outing Club will
hold their weekly meeting to plan
upcoming events.

Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Woolen Gym, Room 303

Roosevelt Institution meeting:
The Center on Women's Affairs and
Advocacy will meet to plan for the

Year Ahead Conference.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Murphey 111

Sexual violence awarness:
Project Dinah is sponsoring “Speak
Out! Against Sexual Violence," which
will include keynote speaker Michelle
Johnson, assistant director of the
Orange County Rape Crisis Center,
and rape survivors from the campus
and community.
Time: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: The Pit

Recreation meeting: The
Chatham County Parks and
Recreation Department will hold a
public input workshop on updates to
the Recreation Master Plan.
Time: 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Location: Silk Hope Elementary

To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail Deputy Managing Editor
Rachel Ullrich at dthcalendar@gmail.
com. Events willbe published in the
newspaper on the day and the day
before they take place and will be

posted online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.

New for UNC graduate students, post-docs and
full-time faculty and staff

Graduate Certificate in
Entrepreneurship

Tracks in:
Artistic • Life Sciences • Public Health

Apply by Dec. 12, 2007
for Spring 2008 program

Two enrollment options:
• Introductory course only
• Full 9-credit-hour sequence

Learn more online at:
www.unc.edu\cei\grad
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Tuning M—s Into Euheprist
www.unc.tdu/ci • cttgunc idu

¦ A30-year-old Durham resi-
dent was arrested on two charges
of assault with a deadly weapon

and one charge offailure to appear
and comply in a Durham court at
12:20 a.m. Saturday, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Reports state Ireshia Summers,
of204 Northwood Drive, stabbed
a victim in the abdomen with a
small kitchen knife at Sunset Drive
near Starlite Drive in Chapel Hill.

Summers was secured in Orange
County Jail in lieu of $130,000
bail, according to reports.

Reports state Summers is sched-
uled to appear in court today.

¦ Jessica Mosqueda, of 220
Elizabeth St. H2, was arrested at
10:50 a.m. Saturday on charges of
uttering forgery and forging a pre-
scription, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

The 30-year-old was arrested
at 1800 E. Franklin St. and then
released on a written promise to
appear today in court, reports state.

¦ Police responded to an inci-

dent of breaking and entering a
residence with force at 2:30 p.m.
Friday, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Reports state a suspect cut
a screen and entered the 207

POLICE LOG
Elderberry Drive residence, steal-
ing a computer and jewelryvalued
at $2,700.

M Cary resident Zhao Han was
arrested at 3:45 a.m. Friday on a
charge ofunderage possession,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

Reports state police cited and
releaskl Han after he blew a 0.16 on
an Alco-Sensor during a trafficstop
at the intersection ofEast Franklin
Street and South ElliotRoad.

Han is scheduled to appear Dec.
10 in court.

M Police responded to inci-
dents ofno-force burglary, larceny
and automobile theft at 6:30 a.m.
Friday, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Reports state a suspect broke
into the 606 North St. residence
and stole a phone and a vehicle.

Damage totaled SIO,IOO,
according to reports.

H Christina Biestek, 37, 0f7004
Creek Wood Drive, was arrested at
1:20 a.m. Sunday fordriving while
impaired, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Reports state she was released
on written promise to appear Dec.
4 in court.

Expert tips: clipping coupons

Living on a college budget means necessities, such as
food and rent, must be balanced with other “necessi-
ties,” such as retail shopping and going out to eat

Coupon clipping and other bargain shopping tips can help
you do most ofthe things you want to do while still having
some extra cash leftin your wallet.

Sue Stock, retail reporter from Hie (Raleigh) News & Observer,
says, "You can save money almost anywhere ifyou try.”

Stock gives her top tips for how to shop on a budget:
¦ Allcoupons help. Even
coupons with lower amounts
offwill increase savings even-
tually. The best coupons are in
the Sunday newspaper.

¦ Look everywhere. Web
sites, such as www.couponcab-
in.com, are good places to look
forcoupons. Some have restric-
tions, so read the fine print
¦ Double-coupon days.
Many grocery stores double the
value ofcoupons as an immedi-
ate way to increase your savings.

¦ Stock up. Ifyou have room
at home, stock up on non-
perishable staples ofyour diet
when the items are on sale.
¦ Coupons work for retail,
too. Check Web sites such as
www.wow-coupons.com to get
deals at big-name stores.

¦ Join restaurant loyalty
clubs. You can get rewarded
for eating more frequently at
your favorite restaurants. Some
offer deals such as buy 10 sand-
wiches get the llth freq., ,iW
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